
EXPENSE & MILEAGE REIMBURSEMENT PROCEDURES 

 
The District will reimburse pre-approved mileage and expenses to employees to attend approved 

professional workshops and conferences. Claim form must provide description and/or details (destination, 

dates, purpose). Original itemized receipts or invoices are to be attached to the back of a completed 

expense report form (with Employee Signature) and turned into the Building Principal or Supervisor for 

approval, signature and account code and than it should be turned into the Business Office. Photocopies 

are not acceptable. Employee Expense Report forms are due to the Accounts Payable Clerk by the 10th 

of each month and are paid on the last working day of each month.  

 

Reimbursements will now be automatically deposited into your primary checking account used for your 

monthly pay, you will not be receiving a separate warrant.  You can view your reimbursements on your 

Employee Access site. 

 

 

The District will not pay expense claims for:  

- Personal phone calls billed to the room     - Tips  

- Personal Faxes        - Other personal items  

- Movies         - Snacks and Bottled Water  

- Internet Services        - Laundry  

 

 

Please use the MILEAGE MATRIX below for reporting in-district mileage.  ALL mileage is required 

to be turned in monthly for reimbursement. 

 

 From Connell: CE, OJH, CHS, Special Ed Office, Central Office to: 

o ME: - 11.9 miles (23.8 miles round trip) 

o BCE:  - 21.7 miles (43.4 miles round trip) 

 From Connell:  PJHS, ECC to: 

o ME  - 11.1 miles (22.2 miles round trip) 

o BCE  - 20.5 miles (41 miles round trip) 

 From: CE, OJH, CHS, Special Ed Office, Central Office to: 

o PJHS, ECC  - 1.1 miles (2.2 miles round trip) 

 From ME to: 

o BCE  - 9.4 miles (18.8 miles round trip) 

 From Connell to: 

o ESD 123 - 38.5 miles (77 miles round trip)  

 To a Students resident: must list the date, what building leaving from, the students name, 

students full physical address and total miles  (Basin City, Mesa, Eltopia, Connell, etc) 

 

 

Below is a list of the most common trip distances traveled for professional workshops and conferences.  

 

Richland  48 miles      Yakima  102 miles 

Ellensburg  100 miles      Ritzville  43 miles  

Grandview  79 miles      Seattle   203 miles  

Kennewick  37 miles      Spokane  102 miles  

Moses Lake  47 miles      Sunnyside  87 miles  

Olympia  252 miles      Tacoma  228 miles  

Othello   23 miles      Walla Walla  77 miles  

Pasco   35 miles      Wenatchee  117 miles  

Portland  249 miles      Prosser   71 miles  


